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READY FOR MICHIGAN 

TEAM LEAVES FOR ANN ARBOR 
TONIGHT 

Yost of Michigan, Already Boasts or 
80 to 0 Score-Hawkeyes to do 

Their Best 

The Iowa eleven held its last 
practice before the Michigan 
game on Iowa field this evening. 
The team will leave for Ann 
Arbor at 10:13 this evening from 
the Rock Island Clinton Street 
Station. 

The probable line-up of the 
team against Michigan will be: 

Ross, left end; Berry, left tack
Ie; Donovan, lef.t guard; Briggs, 
ce .lter; Hollenbeck, right gClanl; 
McGowan, right tackle; Coulthard 
right end ; Jones, quarterback; 
Fred Buckley. left halfback; Roy 
BUCkley, right halfback; Ochil
tree, fullback . Substitutes: 
Griffith, Howell, Mack, Johnston, 
Stoltenberg, Swift, Chesley. 

There is .some doubt as to 
whether Coulthard's physical con· 
dition will allow him to play. If 
not, Howell will probably take 
his place at right end. 

Coach Yost, of Michigan, is 
boasting already of what his team 
will do to Iowa. "We will beat 
Iowa by 80 to 0 at any rate," he 
said' to a reporter a day or so ago, 

The Iowa team does not ex
pect victory. It goes to give 
Michigan its best and to hope for 
a low score. rrhose who have 
seen the varsity practice on Iowa 
field this week, who know the 
ability of the players and the 
temper of the team believe that 
MiChigan will not run up a very 
large score. There will be plenty 
of time for Mr. Yost to do his 
boasting after the game if he 
runs lip sllch a score as he expects, 
and it would possibly be in bet
ter taste if he should confine his 
boasting until he has rolled up a 
score to furnish him a. tent, 

MORE !!fEW YELLS 
Two more yell,s- have been 

handed to the low AN in competi
tion for adoption as the new foot
ball yell. They are as follows: 

No. I. 

Rah! rah! rah! 
Rah! rah! rah! 
Iowa! Iowa! 

Rah! rah! rah! 
NO.2. 

U. of 1. Rah! rah! Rah! rah! 
U. of 1. Mtah! rah! Rah! rah! 

Roo-rah! Roo-rah! 
Iowa! Iowa! 

Roo! rah! rah! 

HALL ON THE RULES 

Mr. Hall, the genial umpire of 
the Ames game, explained his 
interpre1 ation of Rule 10 to be 
that the side having the ball, had 
the whole ball and no opponent 
could come in line with it. Being 
pushed further, he went more 
into the details by explaining that 
a lock 'of hair over on the line 
with the ball would be ground 
for offside play. As to holding, 
if any Iowa man should so us'1:! 
llia body as to stop two Ames 
men who were trying to down 
Iowa's runner, that was proof 
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positive of holaing. "Yes, I am 
very strict, "Mr. Hall acknowledg-

UIF I WERE KING" WORK ON SATURDAYS 

ed. "Some places they don't S d t W'll HAd Cl DRAMATIC OPENING NUMBER tu en S I ave to tteD asses 
like me, I umpired down III Th S d Thi Y 
Indiana last week and now they OF THE LECTURE COURSE ree atur ays sear. 

wouldn't have me again if I 
should pay my own expenses and Bertha Kunz Baker Presents Justin 
offer to pay them for the privilege McCarthy's "If I Were King" 
of officiating." Mr. Hall was the ' tolan Appreciative Audience 

captain of the '99 Illinois eleven Mrs. Bertha Kunz Baker open-
and remembt:rs standing on the ed the university lecture and 
sidelines while Iowa defeated his reading course last night with, 
eleven 58 to o. Iowans who did "If r Were King." The house 
not shake hahds with M~. Hall ~t was well filled with an attentive 
the depot Saturda~ llIght wIll and appreciative audience. 
r~gret it" as they w111 never see. The story is Justin McCartby's 
h1m agalll. delightful romance of the time of 

Parsons Game Off 

The Parson's college manage
ment has cancelled its games with 
the Iowa reserves scheduled for 
November 5 and 2 I. The Iowa 
management had every reason to 
believe Parsons acted in good 
faith in scheduling the games ~md 
is sorry that it failed to make good, 
The Parsons management states 
in its letter that its captain has a 
broken finger,its right halfback a 
sprained wrist, the left halfback a 
sprained tendon, the right guard 
a sprained knee, the right end a 
sore leg, the left tackle a bad 
shoulder and the fullback has 
that tired feeling. President Hi
nitt concurs with the Parson 's 
management that the team is 
hardly able to walk. 

Notice Seniors 
There will be a meeting of the 

senior lit. class Friday at 3 :30 p. 
m. in the assembly hall. 

Dr. Rlockwood will read tht: pa
per before Baconian, tomorrow 
night, on the subject of "Physi 
cal Chem istry in the Biological 
Sciences" . 

The party accompanyill\! the 
team to Michigan tonight is made 
up of the following: R. A. Cook, 
who represents the DAILY IOWAN, 
Jas, Willett, H. E. Spangler, and 
Max Mayer. 

There will be a hare and hounds 
run, on Saturday morning, at 
9 :30. Thp run will start from 
Close Hall. Hands, Gordon and 
Drake will be the hares. 

At Chicago they are having 
trouble with students who remove 
books from the library without 
lea ving a record of them'. 

State Normal has cancelled her 
game with Highland Park, which 
was scheciuled for Saturday, Nov
ember 8th. 

The Seniors at Northwestern" 

Louis Xl of France. While Mrs. 
Baker's interpretation of all parts 
was good, yet she excelled in the 
strong masculine. She was at 
her best as Francois Villon, Mas
ter of Arts, Broker of Ballads, 
and somewhile bibber and brawl
er. The character is one of wide 
range. At first a worthless poet 
singing, 

"Life is unstable, 
Love may uphold; 

Fear goes in sable, 
Courage in gold." 

'."hen the sight of that magnifi
cent woman, Katherine de Van
celles redeems him. He becomes 
a man, reigns as Grand Consta
ble of France, fights against Bur
gundy and saves his country. 

In the Tavern vf the Fir Cone 
Mrs. Baker's personation of the 
variegated crowd was marvelous. 
The eye could scarcely prove to 
the ear. that but one person was 
upon the stage. It seemed impos
sible that the human voice could 
so quickly alid well adjust itself. 
It was in the Rose Garden of the 
King's Palace, that the reader was 
llt her best. It was here that the 
man in Francoi came to the 
surface. His, evil self died, and 
he rode forth to fight for France 
and his lady. 

Mrs. Baker is a lover of French 
life and French art. It is this 
that makes her work strong. She 
more than a mere student. 

To night she gives her interpre
tation of Rostand's "L'Aiglon" 
T-his is the character in which 
Bernhardt and Maude Adams 
have made reputations. 

A t the residence of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hosford on East College St. 
there occttred a very pretty wed
ding this morning. The contract
ing parties were Miss Anne J ohn
son of Brooklyn, New York, a 
npice of Mrs. Morrow, and Mr. 
Frank Dow of Sea ttle, Wash. 
The bride and groom leave this 
afternoon over the Rock Island 
for their wcstern home. 

are wear~ng oeir caps and .8owns. Yale has fifteen,football coaches 
An inter-collegite gunshoot is .with Walter Camp at their head. 

to be held at Princeton some time Seven of the coaches lined up 
in November. with the scrubs in Tuesday's 

Wisconsin's swimming class of practice. 
25 are laying plans for a swimm
ing tournament to be held Thanks
giving week. 

Palmer University has been es
tablished at Muncie, Indiana 
with an endowment of $100,000 
by 1'. A. Palmer, a New York 
millionaire. 

Lloyd A. Shipfer M. '06 
of Sigourney, ,Iowa is. pledged 
to Kappa Sigma. 

Nell Showalter '06, Pearl Stone 
'06, Florence Odell '06,and Nellie 
Stoner '06 are pledged to Erodel
phian. 

The university senate met yes
terday afternoon for the first 
regular meeting under its present 
arrangement to meet on the first 
Wednesday of each month. 

The senate interpreted the an
nouncement in the university 
calendar as to the Thanksgiving 
re ess, which begins at noon on 
Wednesday, November 26, and 
ends at eight o'clock in the morn
ing on Tuesday, December 2. 

The work of Monday, Decem
ber, I, will be required on Satur
day, December 6, as announced 
in the university calendar of 1902-
3, which also annO:lnces that 
work will be required on Satur
day, February 14, and Saturday, 
April 18. 

The senate referred to its 
board on combined courses the 
subject of the further develop
ment of combined courses. 

Invitations to the installation of 
President Thomas J. Bassett, of 
Upper Iowa University, on No
vember II, and to the quarto
centennial celebration, of the 
University of Colorado, on No
vember J3 to IS, were laid before 
the senate and the president was 
authorized to appoint delegates. 

Announcement of the senate 
committees for the enst1ing year 
was made by President MacLean. 

Freshies Meet 

The Freshman class met in the . 
auditorum of the liberal arts han 
Tuesday afternoon. The :social 
which was to have been held this 
week, Friday was postponed to 
November 14. 1'his action was 
caused by the peculiar distaste 
the owners of property had to 
renting anything real or personal 
to freshmen. The Okapi man
agement were finally prevailed 
upon to take the risk. Conse
quently this .will be the scene of 
gay freshman festivity. 

B. F. Wolverton of Ft. Dodge, 
who has been visiting his son, 
W. C. Wolverton M. '0S, returned 
home yesterday. 

Harry S. Funson, C 02 is in 
Minneapolis helping to boom a 
prospective railroad. 

J. H. Gifford, Ex. L '03 is in 
a wholesale grocery ,house in 
Minneapolis. 

Baconian has elected Dr, F. J. 
Becker as an active member; and 
R. M. Anderson, J. H. Lees, and 
F. L. Schaub as assoCiate mem
bers. 

Snell Hall, the home of the 
Y. M. C. A. at Chicago is being 
fitted up with pool and billiard 
tables. 

The University of Chicago leads 
American universities in the num
ber of degrees of doctor of philos
ophy confered; and, taking doc
torates conferred in science alone, 
only Johns Hopkins University 
stands ahead of Chicago. 

• 
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COMPRISING 
THE VIlHn"n;-REPORTER 

Thirty-fourth Year 

TIn: S. . 1. Q 11.1. 
Elclcnth Year 

Editor-in-Chief 
R. J. BA ' ISTER 

Edieo ... 
R. A. COOK 
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Reporter, 
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Department Edito ... 
W. P. McCulla, College of Law 

E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathy 
A. N. Brown, College of Pharmacy 
W. F. Bushn~lI, College of M edidne 

MANAGER 
H. E. SPANGI.ER 

t rJgcthcr, and the freshmen and 
sophomores make war no mol·e. 
Class spirit howcver shotlld not 
clie with the old barbarous cu's-
toms. 

All who beard Bertha Klm, 
Baker, last night in "If I Were a 
King" will go again tonight. 
Others should. Her interpreta
tion of "L'Aiglon," is considered 
by critics, one of the best. 

Pre 'ident Eliot of Harvard is 
trying to gi ve humanity the chills. 
Church, State, all are wroog. 
Evcn the schools are a preparatory 
course for cri m inals. 

And still that path across the 
campus grows daily, wider and 
decper. 

Term, of Subscription 
Per Term • 
P .. Year, if paid before January, 
Per Year, if paid after January I 

Per month, 

Buy your uniform of Bloom & 
1.00 Mayer, the only custom made un-
7..00 form in town. 
7..5 0 

Single Copy 
.40 

.05 

Office with Miles & Moulton, ,8 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
,cribe ... Jntil ordered stoppcd and arrearages paid. 

98c. will buy one of t he Popu
lar Cop'yrights, we have severa 
hundred to selcct from which lisl 
as high as " 1.50. Come in and 
see our line. University Bo ok 
store. 

~j~>~Il~ 
~ 

BLOOM & MAYER ~ 
II 

---------------- ~ 
Stl1den ts Headquarters 

Ii 
I 
@ 

Stein- Bloch C lothes I 
~ 

Stetson Hats 

Manhattan Shirts 

~ 
~ 
~ 
rIJ· 
® 
~ 

The Best Tail() r in ~ Departmcnt @ 
in ,i owa. ~ 

---------------- ~ ~ 
& MAYER rIl 

~ ~ 
@J1J'£1~~~® @l':.1~T~ · > @r.. r ~Hl 

O ~ !iP. ~ ~ !t'A .. 9 ....... AC>;'O:' ... ~ ... A .. ~ ~ ~... ~ 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·l The Leading Dry Goods, ~4 
.... Carpet & Curtain House ~4 
t;'I. .. . ~4 
. New Pillow Tops Posters, Gihsons, S. ~. 1. = 

~4 and other late popular designs. '.4 
~A Burnt Leather Novelties Pipe Rads, t4 

P· f t t"" - . . Mat c h • Ictures rom 1 cen 0 ii,lIS·OO .. .,.. y; 
each. Prints, 'iVater Colors, .. Strikers T rays, Photo Frames, Magazlll.e Co\·cr. Purses, ChaleJains, .. '4 

Copies for sale and subs riptions tlken at ehe 
Arcade Book Store. And at the I OWAN office 

Christy Pictures dc. ~ Menu Bo oJks, etc., etc. Hundreds of styles to select from . ~ 

University Bookstore. ~ Copyri ah t AN~ gJgER Books At our .ever ;'4 

with Miles & Moulton. • 

Address all communications to 
THE DA ILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City, low3 
Old Gold Iowa Pins at A. M. il ' b. lo\' cst prices .• '4 

Greer's. • .... If yo~ wa~1[ the latest and hest titles tt \.\ f>r'''~ .~ ~~~ , .. 
Entered althe post office at Iowa City, Iowa, 

• "econd class matter, October II, ' 901. 

~ a saving at 33 1 3 to 50 per cent. come ~~_ "'~ .~ 
We are sole agents for the .... to the Big Store __ • ,v ~. 

Ultra ladies' fine shoes. ~. • • • • : • • • • 'ttNUW I ... 
Boston Shoe Store. 3twk O •• ~.6~· •• .. ·fj.··.·· .. ··.··.·~6,. ' .,.' ~.~ ... ;'.0 

SlIbJ(ribfrJ f(JI/f confer fI fflf}or by l'f- Pianoes for Sale or Rent at A 
por'l!Ig flny irrfgll!fl1'ity itl de/it/fry. M. Greer's. 

Calendar for the Week 
Nov. II: Cross Country Run, 

4:30 p. m. 
Nov. l z- Assembly 9:45 a. m. 
Nov Iz- Lecture, Leland T. 

Powers 4 :30 p. m. "Monsieur Beau
caire" ;8:00 p. m. "Lord. Chum-
ley. " 

TilE DAILY IOWAN is published 
in the interest of the student 
body, faculty and alumni . Wc 
have an office on the ground 
floor at Ilumber 18 Clinton street 
with Miles & Moulton. Please 
remem ber the address and when 
YOLl have a bit of news drop in. 
You are always welcome. Your 
bit of news is probably unknown 
to others, ana mar be interesting 

Our Suit prices will savc YOll 

money. Comc ancl see. 
Coast & 'on. 

Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer's. 

The Educational Exchange 
Helps college stuclents secure 
positions as teachers in Iowa and 
the North western States. For 
particulars add res . 
HENRY SARI , Des Moines, Iowa 
M anhatan Bldg. 1t2 

r;~;;1 
.f'ratrrnit~ ! 
~tatton£t!' 

to them. Tell us; it is our bus
iness to publish the news. We ~ 

can only do this through your i 
help. When a reporter approacJ:t- ~ 
es you,c1o 110t attempt to test his 
ability, but give him the news in 
your best form. 

ImlE CARRY a line 01 I~. J" 'm~. ed frJtcrn;ty &[3-

I 

tionery and retail the 
same for prices which 

• ~ compare with the fra
ternity jewelers houses. 

Al.o hal'e a line of samples from which 
we can order and guarantee to save money 
for fraternities and 50rOrli.; U 1 lar~e 
orders. Hear what we con td l you 
befor~ buying. : : : : : : : 

Iowa extE'nds its congratula
tions to Congressman Wadc. We 
regret, th.at we are to loose him 
from the instructional staff, yet 
we feel a just pride in his honors. 
To us it is the man aug not the 
politician, whom we have known, 
and now congrat ulate. 

Hammond Typewriler Ribbons are 
among our typewritersupplies : : : 

jttlilt£l & ,ffloulton 
Printers, Publishers, Statio ne 

18 ..!outb €liutoll tc ee 
~~~NIN~~~a~ 

A GOOD DANCER HAS 
SOCIAL FUTURE 

Learn the One-Step - the Latest Craze 

A 

THE IOW/' CiTY DANCING ACAOHIY tiv . up-tu-dJte in.tructi,.ns in Boll Room 
and Flncy Dancing Cbsl or Private I.e tillS Ph ,iea l and H" 3It h Culture 

A 0 H HALL ' Phone '-7 Asscml' lies .En ry S.turday Evening 

Iowa VOC9.i Institute 
C. JAY S tilTH, Director 

College and Duhuquc Streets, Iowa City 
'fhi school uncrs the finest vocal lessons in thc state 
and instrumental lessons much superior to the averagc 

c()nservatory. 

I commenced Illy third year with Mr. Smith and am 
thoroughly satisfied with til n :sults of his excellent 
mcthod. GImIH:E Dos .. A I .. 

rHE "Xl. C. KERN CO. 
41 I E. 57th 'lrect, Chicago. 

'aps and Gowns made to 
(lnkr and rented. 

Pennants for all eollcg'cs and 
fraternities carried 

in stock. 

'lass Pins, Clnss and Tcam 
'aps. 

Scnd for 'nt.dog'llOS. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Wark Satisfactory ' 

Stc 
Tb 
and 01 

Co.'s 
tender 

- mel 

from 
leave 

J. 
2 S. 

:r 
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To-morrow 
Night 

Wednesday, Nov. 5 
at Opera House 

"3/f 3/. Wtrt i ft i ng" 
Thursday, Nov. 6 

at 7:45 
HiL'aiglon" 
University 

Course 
Floor 5 ac. 
Gallery 35 c .. 

Fraternity Conventions 

The frat ernities o f which there' 
are cha pters at Iowa will hold 
their national con "en lion s during 
the ensuing year as foll ows: 

Beta Th eta Pi , Augnst, A she
v ill e, N. C. 

Delta T au Delta, F ebruary, 
New York City. 

Kappa Sig ma, Nove mber, N ew 
Orleans. 

Ph i Kappa Ps i, April ,Syracuse, 
New York . 

Sig ma Chi, April, Dartmouth , 
New H ampshi rd . 
S igm a N ll , Chr istmas recess, In · 

" I dianoplis, I nd. 

Local 

The Seniors have drawn up 
resolutions of sym path y over the 
joss of their classmate, Miss 
Agnes Conley. 

Wol verton M. 'oS who tlnder 
went an operation for append ici-

1I"::-7;lj_ ~il:--·E. :m _______ . t is, is r apidl y recovering . 

GRAND OPENING 
ifThos. Metcalf Stock 

~f}urgbar, ftollrmbrt 6 

Come, come, and see the' special 
prices on our goods. The stock 
must be cleaned up In 30 days. 
Everything goes---bargains for the 
multitude. Don't delay. Open 
every day. 
J. 117. Topping, Pres. Joe' Bonham, Mgr. 

I -- - - ------ ---·- ·1 I rving h as m ade arrange ments --------------------------
COAL A II WOOD ARE H I GH I fo r a Saturday morn ing debating Th 
H Jeague. This league is co m posed = e= 

OW are you go- of the un dcrclassill en in the soci- C b t 
tng to keep warm : ety. Th.e question for general = a==a=r=e= 

I debate W in be fo und posted upon 
Play Foot-bal l, Tennis, I the bl\lle ti n board Wecl nes lay 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, afternoon. 
Pu t on the Mills. A fu ll 
lin e of Athletic Goods. 

THE right place. 
Marvelously 

home - like, and mVt~~~;::~ 
cheerflllly 

I owa Spoons a t A . M. Grep.r's. choc. Aho~~~!?s~~~~~ 
Par O IlS and Stouffer Bloo m & Mayer's uniforms are chance for 

lI ,a'dware; 51.)les, Bier. ciel, a.nd Sporlin G,oodg. I the .best. boys 3Jld girls wish
ing to entertain 

~~ . • ~ , _~ .~,' - '-'-'~'<;{";e; ";i> T here's no reason why 'you 
t.!:I.... ~ . • CT> ~ ~ .... , ~"-"J"'~ .. -':1 • ' the hl·ghest." .. .. .... .... -' .... • "" -!> ",= ,~,,,= Id d . 
~ • , ,~ ~~Otl ,not be dresse m ~ew Sumptuous table equip-- ?r1.l'ltt~ Or tItto ~ I~eas. Come he r.e for your shIrts, ment. Private dining 
~~ ~ U\. ~ \. 1'\: tIes, g loves, h OSIery, etc. rooms fordJnce panies, 
:'\ , " .Ii Coast & Son . oy.ter parties, lunch-.' 111 J.. ~ . eons, etc . 

~ ~ »OOn ~torr } ~2\!C2I~iNIrI~~~NIr.~ ~~;:~~y ~~~ow:::, $3 r. i ~I.: Under Burkley 
• . ' CERNY &. LOUIS ~l~ I :J!:\alac~ of .c:b\-""tt-i. I l mperial Management 

Headquarters lor Text Books . .. , -IF" " (!;ll W"" ~ 
for all ColJeges. Get our prices ~ I 

and. compare goods before YOll . '~ The H ome- M ade Candy 
~ r. buy. ote Books of every I~ 
~ kind, anJ other school supplies. ~ . . I 
~lF. iii ~ 

T hey are certainly as 
fi ne as can be bad any
where . Everything pnre 
and fresh everyday. 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
~ L. E . W aterman Fountain . I 
*- P~ns ~~ 

\:! • • :\..'-! . • U! 
IT. rr. "IT. - "IT. ~ 

!illDra.----1 
SPALDI NG'S OFF ICIAL F OOT 

BALL SUPPLI E S 
Are used by all the leading colleges, schools 
and athletic clubs because they recognize 
that anything bea ring the Spalding tr:tde
mork is the best that can be made. 
S palding's Official Intercollegiate 
Foot Ball must be used in all champion
ship games. Price 4.00. 

Spalding' s new attachment for 
foot ball tackling machines was in
vented by Mr John McMasters, t!':tiner of 
the Harvard team, and used by them last 
Season. Th. efficiency of a team is im
proved by its use from the first tri .• ). Price 

15. 00 . 

Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. 
Edited by Walter Camp. Price 10 cents. 
Spalding'S Fall and Winter SpOrtS Cat.1logue 
mailed free. . 

A. G. SPALDING k BROS. 
New York Chien 0 Denvtr Baltimore Buffa.lo 

Stop Trying to Cut 
That Tough Steak 
and order your p,eat at J. W. Mullin 
Co. ' s meat mar et where the freshest and 
tenderest of all kinds of meats are handled 
-meat that W!ll not drive your boarders 
from the club table. Fraternity men 
leave YOllr orders. 

Palmet to Choco lates 

Th e choicest in t he la nd 
I ce Cream a nd Sodas 

se r ved . 

REICH A RDT'S 

Sangster's 
can be had at the 

very lowest pric~s, 

quality being consider

ed. 

Stt"wards give us a call 

SANGSTER'S 
J. W. Mullin & CO. L208 East College Street 

2 S. Dubuque St. 'Phone 124 1!iUuas~ 

q , 
f 

211-213 Iowa Avenue 
HIGH-CLASS WORK 

r;~~sa5 

~ Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 

I Goods ca\[:~o? and ~l:~~~;'!U~thesS!~e~ and press 
~ ed for $1 a m onth. Ladies' and gents' shining p arlor. 

L M. P. L UMSD E N, Prop. 110 Iowa Ave. Tel~ 

C. A. Murphy 's livery h orses, hitched to his fine tt1rn
outs. Carr iages for the parties-L eave orders for th e 

T a ll y-ho. 

T elephone No. 67. 114 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 

People's Steam Laundry 
ffork Guaranteed 
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Aguste Count Said: 

"No nation ever outlived its re
ligion." The decay of ancient 
nations was preceded in every 
case by the decay of their reli
gions. Modern enlightenment is a
gain doidg away with traditional 
religious beliefs. Are we getting 
a truer religion in its place? Or 
are we indifferent? And if so help
ing on national doom? 

Continued at All Soul" Church 

IF You WANT A GOOD 

Fountain Pen for 
$1.00 and Up 

Call on J. J. LEE 
PIO EER BOOK STORE 

'The 

<titi3ens Saoings 
an~ cr:rust <to. 

Capital Stock $50,000 

A. E. SWISHER, President 
G. W. LOUIS, Vice President 

G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas. 
. 1 14- South Clinton Street. 

<!Citp 1Saktrp' 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMIDT 

10 North Clinton Street 

Thomas Canon, Pres. . Wm. A. Fry, Cash. 
1- C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk Asst. Casbier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Capital, 11~5,ooo Surplul, ,18,000 
DIUCTOIl-Thot. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace', J C 
Cochran. Mal Mayer, Sam' l Sharpleaa, S R 
Humphreys 

Special Notices 

For Full Dress Suits go to Jos. 
Slavata. 

Call on Jos. Slavata, the lead
ing tailor. 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Greer's. 

Eyes examined at A. M. 
Greer's 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
all made by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the dull season and can't 
be equalled by any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war
ranted not to fade, and fit perfec
ly, and cost no more than others 
ask for the ordinary kind. 

White and fancy vests to 'please 
your fancy. Coast & Son .• 

The new fall hats are ready
are you? $1 to $3. Coast & Son. 

Weare sole agen ts for the 
Ultra Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

'rhe Boston Shoe Store 
3t -wk 

LOST~Pearl sun-burst with 
opal center. Finder please re
turn to this office. J 1 t3 

"The Convict's Daughter" ~a 
play for the masses- appeals so 
strongly to the hearts of the peo
ple that it has become endeared to 
the theatre-going public. It will 
appear at the opera hOllse soon. 

@fficial BU~ 
All colleges find organizations 

having notices to publish should 
leave them at the executive office 
before 11 a. m. 

The following is the list of the 
senate boards for the ensuing 
academic year, announced No
vember 5, 1902 . 

Ad visory, on general needs of 
the university - The Deans. 
Athletics - Professors E. A .. Wil

cox, Nutting, Hosford, Whiteis 
and Burnett. . • 

Combined courses- Professors 
Currier, Gregory, Andrews, Nut· 
ting, Loos, Rockwood. Guthrie, 
Royal, Hosford and Boerner. 

Library- 'fhe President, Re-

MANY STUDENT GIRLS 
Are boarding at the LELAND CAFE I 

ask them why. 

MANY STUDENT BOYS 
Have quit the clubs and come to the 

LELAND CAFE - ask them why. 

MORE TRAVELING MEN 
Dine at the LELAND CAFE than any 
other restaurant in Town. Why? They 
say "The place is metropolitan. We feel 
at home. They seem to be better able to 
take care of us th an other places." 

If iW2'B!- AeM =. gent P. K. Holbrook, Professors 
Fairbanks, Nutting and Sham· 
baugh, Andrews, Hays, Breene, 1!' __ I!!.f!00r:MHWl.~Il!il~. __ ... amili:ifff~iilJi'jtl'fOiIIi._.Ett:::~;e:~~' .DIii ___ ". 

Dean; Mrs. Ridgway, secretary. 
Music- Prof< sc;ors Gilchrist, 

Gordon, Seashore, Bierring, A. 
G. Smith. 

Publications- Professors Mac
Bride, the l>resident, Professors 
Loos, Ansley, Richards, Fair
banks and Becker. 

Secondary s<.:hools and entrance 
examanations- Professors Cal vin, 
Boulton, Shimek, Rockwood, 
Brown and Teeters. 

Here and Elsewhere 
The University of Wisconsin 

SHE'LL SMILE 
On Your Suit 

'when you ask her hand if the suit you wear js 
of our make. Women don't admire men 
who rre careless in their attire-careless jll 
cloth, fit or style. We'll do all we .can for 
yoU - and that's a great deal - to get you 
into 1 er good graces, if you let us have YQur 
order. We \Viti probably make your wed
ding coat later. 

Slavata the Tailor 
dismissed all classes on election ___________________________ _ 
day. 

Miss Rachel Mather '02 is visit
ing university friends today. 

Mrs. May Hotlser-Copeland Ex., 
'02 is visiting at ber home in the 
city. 

Larg-est Sporting Goods House 
[n the worB-selting the wholesale trade for 45 yem. 
We will make interesting prices to anyone in localities that 
our traveling men do not visit. I( you would be convinced 

Cornell has had but three pres
dents- Andrew D. White, Crarles I " 'Y'TIPI'dM~ 

Send for Our Catalogue 
It 1S Free 

Football Pants, white canvas, padded, each $ .60 
Kendall Adams, and Jacob Gould 
Schurman. Each of these !las been 
prominent outside of educational 
work. 

Prizes Offered . 

Army Duck Pants , heavy padded, each '95 
Official Football, each . . . . . • 3.00 

Morrill Nose Mask, each ...... 1.15 
$35 Ithaca Hammerless Gun, each .• 21.00 

SC HMELZER ARMS CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
At the recent meeting of the --.,..-------------------------

Hawkeye Board it was decided to 
give a prize of $20 for the best 
short story. And a prize of $S 
for the best set of six drawings, 
one of which must be a "Hawk
eye" title page or a title page for 
any department, professional, lit
erary, etc. . 

Manager Coldren notifies his 
patrons and all those who are 
fond of good, clean melodrama, 
that a grand opportunity will be 
offered them of satisfying their 
pleasure, when "The Convict's 
Naughter" will play next Monday 
Dovember loth, at the opera 
house. 

You can't beat our $1 Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. J 

The Boston Shoe Store 

HENRY 

The 

Drug Store 
::or. Dubuque and Washington Sts. 

I s where you will find 
the best variety of 
everything desirable 
in Soaps, Dentifrices 
in powder, paste or 
I iq L\ ic1 form. 

P .!:fumery, Brushes and Toilet 

Preparations 

of all kinds 

LOUIS, Pharmacist 

3t -wk WI~..,INI~..,INI~..,IIM!I»».'!~Ne_ ......... 

If you are in doubt buy your 1 000 Pairs Gloves and Mittens to be Sold 
winter suit and overcoat here. 
______ C_oc_as_t_& ... S_on_._ at a Sacrifice from 5C to $1.00 a Pair 

Notl·ce to Students Suits and Overcoats from $14- up. Trouleu fi-om Ii up. Fancy Shirtings, 
Underwear, and White Duck Coats 10 order. 

We loan you money on any Steam Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and Pressing of all kinds. Skim clean-
kind of security from $5 up. ed, Presaed and Rebound. Panilorium $1.00 per mOllth 

KELLY & WARNER, 'lII S. Clinton St. 
American Loan Co. 114 Wash. S JblNI __ WNN.,~~·'-;R\!eIINNI~ 
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